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PRY-

WANTED.

TO BUY OR LEASE 40 TO 160
acres suitabledlIMMIMIL farm; with-

in ten miles of Lewistown. Address
Box 42, OM Edge. 11-1111-it•

KELP WANTED—MALE.

FIFTY MINERS WANTED AT JAY

S
Gould mine. Singlerat 

ilver
aL 
at 
kers pre-

fer4d. Take Daily
on Great Northern S-$041,41

RA4C614 HAND WANTED FOR
WOrk near Castle Butte and Jud.

ith. Inquire QuIckenden Bros., Lew-
istown, Montana. 9-6-1t

TAKEN UP.

CAME TO- THE RANCH OF
th,e Buffalo Creek Sheep corn-
, one small gray horse branded

on right shoulder. Own-
rer can have same by
proving property and DaY-

ng noes. 8-30-2t

F01,4$64115NE SORREL Hortsic
branded with blotch brand on left

shoulder; had on a saddle made by
W. H. Richardson, Malta, new rope
on saddle and tiuirt. Owner please call
at the old Brooks ranch 16 miles
north of Kendall. Horse was found
between Blanchard ranch and Roy
postoffice. Van M. Wareham. 9-6-ti

FOR SALE.

ONE SMALL PINTO PONY, WELL
broken and gentle; 6 years old;

cheap; address P. 0. Box 204, Ken-
dall. 9-6-5t*

FURNISHED ROOM, CORNER 4th
avenue and Evelyn St. 9-6.4t*

TWO BAY MARES, BRANDED B on
right thigh; each lias white strip in

face running to right of nose; stray-
ed from Porter sanch,Phlibrook, Aug-
ust 25th. ,iteasonable reward for In-
fOrmation %ailing to recovery. Orgha
Noble, Lewlstovn. 9-6-1t*
FOR SALE

WE WILL PAY $5 REWARD EACH
for return to the old Brooks ranch

on Salt creek of all horses branded

I
on left thigh. Forty lieut. are
out. North Moccasin Livestock
Co., Kendall. 9-6-4'

- 

--Cenital.litock-increase.Ara:See-trig -iirth-elitOCVai3Iders of
the North Kendall kilning company,
held In this city, the * tal,atqck was
Increased from $2,51' I td 0,000,-
000. The Ming fee op this will be
about $450. Th.e...ctollih Kendall qbm-
gany, which is Weed of 1,4wis-
town and Keadall business men, Is
now sinking a workliid &sit on the
property and doing other development
work.

Want ads. In the Argus bring quick
results. Only one cent a word.

MAL BREVITIE,SI
— 

Dr. AttLx, Diamond block.
Bert d'Autremont is home again from

a pleasant trip to MIssouta

Altho Hulen, late of Hallsville, ido
has arrived here to accept a position
with the Golden Rule store.

Rev. J. A. Martin made an Intermit-
lug address at the Salvation Army
barracks Wednesday evening;

Miss Antoinette White leaves to-
morrow to begin her second year as
a student at St. Mary's college. Knox-
ville, Ill.

A very enjoyable country dance was
given last Saturday evening at the
hospitable home of Theodore Lindsey,
on Spring creek.

If you're in the market for baled
hay and think anything of your pock.
etbook, better see us before you buy.
Judith Hardware Co.
William Walker, whose many friends

know him as "Weary," is now settled
at Thermopolis. Wyoming, where he
is located permanently.
Freak Phillips, a popular Lewistown

boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Phil-
lips, left this week for Scranton, Pa.,
where he will enter school.
Senator and Mrs. John D. Waite re-

turned home Monday evening from a
trip to the coast, with stops at Seat-
tle, Victoria and ether places in the
sound country.

Rev. J. A. Martin, pastor of the
First Methodist church, and Mrs. bier-

Charles Fowler and Arthur Lehman,
who have been eppiding worths Of
the summer at the biological station
at Flathead Lake, returned home Sat-
urday evening. On the return trip
they stopped off la ',Fe Bitter Root
%alley and looked over the famous or-
bards of that locality.

At the annual meeting of the
Hedges Gold Mining company held last
Saturday a new board of directors was
chosen, several changes being made
In the personnel of that body. The
board now contlista of C. M. Goodell,
J. E. Wasson, Id. M. Hedges, Phil A.
Chase and A.• B. Lehman.
The news was received here this

week of the marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Radigan and -William C. Kiel,
at Billings, Monday morning. The
bride was for some years a resident
of Lewistown, where she has a wide
circle of friends. She left here to ac-
cept a position with the Hart-Albin
company. Mr. Kell is the manager of
the Yegen store at Billings.

Lillian Barger has brought suit in
the district court against William E.
Barger to secure a divorce and the
custody of their three children. The
parties were married in this city In
1690, and the plaintiff alleges that on
Pleb. 15, without milk& the defendant
willfully abandoned her and since that
time has failed to contribute to her
support. Ayers & Marshall are the
plaintiff's attorneys.

A letter to the Argus from P. C.
Weydert gives the information that
the fernier well known Fergus coun-
ty matt is now located at Garden
Grove, in southern California, where

tin, returned home last Saturday. Mr. 
he has a 40-acre fruit ram. Garden
Grove is a well settled section whereMartin attended the Methodist confer- G

ences at Great Falls and Anaconda. 
oranges, Lemons, walnuts and alfalfa

Bailey Ashworth, who has been with
the Power Mercantile company for
some time, left this week for Quincy,
III., where he will take a commercial
course at the Gem City Business Col-
lege.
Harry Yaeger came in from Helena

Monday, making the return trip in his
touring car. He covered the distance
from White Sulphur Springs, 160
miles, during the day and took It easy
at that.

Heredity is the greatest controlling
force of nature. Now then start right
by buying your farming implements
of us and your children will benefit
likewise when they start for them.
selves. Judith Hardware Co.

E. C. Sweitzer, manager of Hart &
company, this week received a mes-
sage, from his friend and business
associate, B. R. Albin, manager of the
Martialtan compillt, Alt "21211ngs, an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Albin at
that place last Saturday.

The congregation of the Presbyter-
ian church decided Sunday to extend
a call to Rev. T. R. Taggart. of Eag-
lesville, Pa., who has filled the pulpit
for the past two Sundays. Mr. 'Tag-
Prt_itceepted the 011 and will return
here to begin•bis pastorate by Nov. 1.

Fred West, who was for several
years a popular resident of this city,
and who hag for some time been le-
cated at Williston, South Dakota., is
In town, shaking hands with his num-
erous Ltiovittown friends. Mr. West
says the town looks good to htm,lerv-
intgone ahead at an astonishing rate
since he last saw it. His opinion is
that Lewistown has about the bright-
est future of any place in Montana,
and says those who stay with it will
rake no mistake.

re produced in abundance. Mr. Wey-
dert states that he is well Batten,'
with his location and is enjoying life.
Shortly before midnight Tuesday

night, Sheriff Martin was called up by
telephone and informed that there had
been a shooting scrape at the breed
settlement near the brewery. The
sheriff at once got his saddle horse
out and rode to the scene, but found
everything quiet on his arrival there.
It is learned that a half breed wom-
an took a shot at her husband, but no
one was hurt. The cause of the shoot-
ing sould not be learned, all the resi-
dents of the settlement professing
profound ignorance as to the affair.
While Labor Day was generally ob-

served in this section as a holiday,
there was no formal celebration in
Lewistown. The coal miners up Spring
creek carried out a program of sports,
but for the most part the people sim-
ply rested. Numerous expeditions to
the various streams were made, aud
several hunting parties went out af-
ter game. In Lewistown the banks
and most of the stores were closed,
and business was generally suspended.
Even at Kendall, where there is us-
ually a big celebration, tio formal pro-
gram was undertaken this year.

The many friends of Miss Lydia An-
derson were much surprised this week

-

E. G. Wo awyer, McDonald &
.Charters Bids. ones 127.

The Belden family came in from
their ranch near Utica the not of
the week and Will occupy their home
on Fifth av 'during the school
year.

Billings Ga : P. Nelson, an
old tiille mideat of this city, but t
present residing at Lewistown, is in
the city. Mr. Nelson was one of the
first deputy sheriff's to serve In this
county.

DeKalb & Mettler, lawyers. Offices
Main St., Lang building.

Meagher County Republican: The
first shipment ot rattle Oils %al-
ley was sent out from Dorsey by
Mayn & Heitman on Tuesday. There
were four cars of beef steers and
twelve of cow staff, consigned to Chi-
cago.

S. E. Peterson, attorney and coun-
selor at law, Moore, Mont.

Contractor William Oliver, of Spo-
kane, has filed his bond for the con-
struction of the court house in ac-
cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions. The bond Is in the sum of $91,-
000, with the National Surety company
as surety.

Musselshell (Harlowton) News: An-
ton Anderson, a Lewistown contrac-
tor, arrived here last Thursday. Mr.
Anderson has the contract for all of
the stone work OD the new buildings
of the Urner Mercantile Co. and
Henry Weber.
Fred Hoffman received several small

boxes of honey bees through the mail
last week. They came from Missouri
and were in a healthy condition up-
on arrival. He is expecting bees from
Italy shipped in the same manner.
Bees can survive with very little
fresh air, evidently.

Dr. G. H. Nichols, over U. S. Land
Office. 'Phone Mutual 173.

Inland Empire: Mrs. J. D. Malcolm
arrived home last week from Roches-
ter, Minn., and her many friends will
be pleased to learn that she is enjoy-
ing much better health than previous-
ly. She was accompanied by Miss
Helen Perry, of Rochester, who will
visit with her for -some time.
Fort Benton River Press: J. 0.

Patterson, who was one of the own-
ers of the Shonkitt beef shipment that
was on the Chicago market a few days
ago, reports that the prices realised
were highly satisfactory. The returns
show an average net price of $51.25
per head, including the cow portion
of the shipment.
Don't fail to MI those moving pic-

tures at the Big T. P.. They are fine. tf
Inland Empire: Dr. S. S. Owen

, leaves tomorrow morning with Dr. F.
I .F Attic, of Lewistown, for Chicago,
where they will *end a month In the
Post Graduate School for Physicians,
taking special work. In this school,
which has a world-wide reputation,
every opportunity' is given for spec-
ializing, and besides this the large
hospitals there are open to them.

Billings Gazette: H. Bolduc, theto learn of her Marriage at MinneaP- bridge contractor of the ming, &
oils to Mr. Albert Thordson. They
formerly lived at the- same Piece in
Minnesota and their friendship from
childhood ripened into love. The bride
Left here for Minneapolis on flute.
day of last Week, and the ceremony
followed soon attar her arrival. Mr.
and Mrs. Thordson will reside at
Hattilika, Minnesota. ' The bride grad-
uated from the high school last spring,
and was 'Kited as a reader of exoep-
tional ability.

Northern railway, arrived in the city
yesterday morning from St. Paul and
will push work on the many bridges
that he Is building in this Vicinity.
He had recently added a large crew
of men and a steam driver, which will
be used for the purpose of expediting
the work as much as possible before
cold weather arrives.

Hair work made to order, Mrs. A.
McLeod, 814 Janesux St. 'Phone 292.

1 Meagher County Republican: Hon.
It' IS4 offllionipson and wife came In
Ion the Dorsey stage Tuesday evening
to visit with their daughter, Mrs. L.
V. Jackson. They just came from
Hunter's Hot Springs, where they had
been for some time for the health
of Mrs. Thompson. The springs at
that place failed to help her, and,
while they are here, she will give the
baths at this platy a trial. '

Musselshell News: Mort Lewellin
arrived here last Thursday with a

mean to build a building on the
second lot north of Marshall's new
warehouse, Mr. Lewellin expects to
be located here permanently, shortly
after September 1st, and when the
building is completed he will open
up a first-class drug store. Mr. Lew-
ellin was the junior member of the
firm of Wilson & Lewellin, of Lewis-
town.

A homer, or carrier pigeon, belong-
ing to Hugh Wakenela, of this city,
was released from the ranch of Sam-
uel Tyler on McDonald creek a few
days since and made ,he flight from
that point to its home in Lewistown,
a distance of about 20 miles, in 18
minutes. It was the first trial of the
young bird. The owner has a number
of birds of the beat ,train and intends
to teat tflem at a much greater dig-
lance in the near future.

J. C. Huntoon, lawyer; telephone
No. 7.0 Bell 'phone, No. 76 Mutual.
Office Opposite Day House. atf
Inland Empire: The building com-

mittee of the Catholic church have
awarded the contract for the new
church, Contractor E. F. McRae being
the successful bidder. The structure
will be 24 x 52 with 14 foot posts,
18 foot arched ceiling, and a steeple
with cross. A gallery will be provided
In the rear of the church and the
windows will be of art glass. As soon
as the surveyor locates the lots, the
ground is to be broken and construc-
tion work will begin at once. It is
expected that the building will be
ready for use before November 1st.

Billings Journal: Special conveys of
railroad laborers went through Bill-
ings yesterday on their way west to
the construction camps of the Mil-
waukee. On the second section of
train No. 43, arriving in Billings about
4 Warlock in the afternoon, were 300
graders, bound for destinations west
of Butte. Guards were In charge of
each car to prevent the men leaving
at the different stations. 'Three elud-
ed the sentries and were left, jump-
ing out of the windows as the cars
came to a standstill. They hired at
St. Louis and decided to beat the rail-
road company out of their fares, seek-
Mg work on their own hook.

The Power Mercantile base ball
team again defeated the Scrappers
last Sunday, the score being 13 to 12.

Great Falls Tribune: The directors
of the Sage Creek Sheep company,
which recently sold its great land
holdings in Fergus county, will hold
a meeting at the company's home
ranch Tuesday, at which steps will
be taken towards closing up the af-
fairs of the company. In addition to
the sale of its lands to the Billings
& Northern, it is learned that the
company has sold its lands on the
Musselshell, about 25,000 acres, pur-
chased last year for $4 per acre. at $5
per acre. It is closing out its sheep.
and will go out of business with
about half a million dollars to be di-
vided between L. H. Hamilton and
Rev. Jacob Mills, who constitute the
company.

•

Dr. Foley, 409 W. Main.
Mrs. H. P. ImIshrtid has. genie to

Moore to visit her sister, Mrs. J. D.
Malcom,

Mrs. J. L. Martin has gone to Min-
neapolis, where she will spend some
weeks visiting.

To clean the smut out of your wheat
come to us for "Blue Vitrol." Judith
Hardware Co.

Miss Mabel Lorentz has accepted a
position as stenographer with the
First National Bank of Moore.
Dr. R. 1.. Stokes, who is now perm-

anently located at Butte, arrived here
Friday evening on a short business
trip.

It's a wender—easieet, fastest and
best; every family should use one,
because It's different. You can see
It at the Fergus County Hardware Co.
C. 0. Meredith has filed notice of lo-

cation of the Lewettea. Jumbo, Er-
minie, Forest and Dolores claims,
situated In the Warm Spring mining
district.

Carl vonTobel. who graduated this
yam from the high school, left Mon-
day morning for Exeter, New Hamp-
shire. where he will enter Phillips
Exeter academy, one of the most fam-
ous schools of Xew England.
W. R. Woods, who has conducted the

livery stable on Fifth avenue, near
Lehman's store, for about two Years.
this week sold the business to H. 0.
anti C. A. Meserve, of Lewistown,
who will conduct it under the firm
name of Meserve Brothers, Mr.
Woods will take life easy for a time
before engaging in other business.
Lady sa—Mrs. J. M. Rose will

prepare luncheons, parties and ban-
quets; will go to your homes. Tele-
phone No. 89, Mutual. 8-23-4
An arch of about to lights has been

placed across Main street, in front of
the Electric building and gives that
thoroughfare a gay appearance every
night. Manager Bright has hit upon
a pleasing advertising scheme for the
Citizens Electric company and inci-
dentally shows what he proposes to do
for the proposed new Main street
bridge. If the bridge is built, the com-
pany will furnish the current for such
an arch across it free of charge for
one year.

Articles of incorporation of the Wil-
son-Selden Drug company, which sus-
ceeds Wilson & Lewellin, were flied
with the county clerk and recorder
yesterday. The company is capital-
ised for $15.000, represented by shares
of the par value of $1 each. The in-
corporators and directors are L. C.
Wilson, John W. Belden and Wilford
J. Johnson. Mr. Belden, who came
here recently from Livingston, where
he was formerly engaged In a similar
enterprise, is now actively connected
with the business.

Deputy Sheriff Louis Gies had an
unusual and unpleasant experience
Monday when he went out to Highfield
after an insane sheepherder named
Carter. He drove a spirited team be-
longing to Sheriff Martin, and on the
return trip, when about 10 miles from
town, the horses soddenly bolted and
ran away, breaking from the rig,
which was somewhat damaged. While
the officer was trying to gain control
of the animals, Carter, who is an
Irishman, and somethnes known as
"Sullivan," playfully poked him in the
ribs and demanded to knew "where
we are at." lie soon discovered, and
when Er. Gies started out to catch
the horses, tte Insane min hiked

7

down the road In the opposite diree-
tIon a* fast as. he,..could. He Menu
was finally captured, and the officer-
reach-eii town without further incident
One of theetWela' ran into a barb
wire fence and ihelltcut eomewhat,
but the wounds are not deet wd the
animal will soon be all right.
Are the scissors and the kitchen

knives sharp? The man who lets his
wife work with dull tools ought to
feel a guilty pang every time he looks
at her. Now to make It easy for
you, buy the KEEN KIITTER tools
and cutlery of us. Judith Hardware
company.
The numerous parties of sportsmen

who went out after game Sunday nad
fair luck. Chickens are not as plenti-
ful as they might be, but the hunters
fared much better, on the average,
than a year ago. The antelope suffer-
ed severely during the first two or
thre days of th open season, a large
number of them bing killed. For sev-
eral years past these animals have
been under the Protection of the law.
This year each man is allowed to kill
one, and scores of hunters went out
to the foothills of the various ranges
after them. They found the animals
so tame that there was little sport in
killing them, but the usual number of
poor marksmen succeeded in sending
many animals into the brush with
broken legs and other wounds. Sher-
iff Martin and County Attorney Ayers
each bagged an antelope ir few miles
from Garneill. They simply laid down
in the grass and walled for the oth-
ers to drive the animals along. One
hunter who bagged his antelope said
he felt as though he had killed the pet
cow on the farm, the animal respond-
ing to a "flag" and coming right- up
to him, when he bowled it over. An-
telope are very numerous lust now,
but they are being thinned out at a
rapid rate.

HARLOWTON NEWS NOTES.
Harlowton, Sept. 5.—There Is a good

deal of building now in progress on
the flats, in the new townalte„, E. R.
Ross is putting up a two-story roomy
house. Mr. Marshall's large ware-
house is nearing completion and Mort
Lewellin has his drug store well under
way. Several more buildings will be
started in the course of a short time.
The Bell Telephone people are push-

ing work on the Installation of their
exchange, the poles, cross arms and
wire having arrived. Work will be
pushed rapidly and the telephone will
soon be singing at Harlowton.

J. L. Bright was a business visitor
in town last week and we are sorry
to state that he has decided not to in-
stall a plant. We think Harlowton
needs an electric light plant and would
soon be a paying investment. The
field is open, and we are hoping some-
body will decide to give us lights.
Mr. Harry Yaeger passed through

town on his way home from Helena
and other points, in his large touring
car this week,
The merchants are all enjoying

busy times and the majority are doing
business under trying conditions. hav-
ing moved Into temporary quarters
since the tire and necessarily scoomo-
dation' are inadequate.

$15.0D—Salt lake And Return-615.00.
On sale via Oregon Short Line, Sep-

tember 7th. Final return limit fifteen
days. Reserve berths 'how. Short
Llue city ticket office, 106 North Main
street. 8-23-2t

F. D. WILSON, D. F. & P. A.

Read-thio Argils-VW-the neves.

Office Su, lies of all Kinds.
........ Paper

Fasteners
- Hotchkiss and 500 staples..
  1.60

'-'! Extra staples, 500  35c
. -45 .

McGill's Fastener 1  75
-- -. ., -Extra staples, 500 ' 40c

c.
e„ Challenge Eyeletting machineGrocers
0 t   3.75

' I Iiifl Eyelets, box  15c

Dennison's round and flat head Fasteners, four sizes, per
100  '?Sc and 25c

Blue Print Paper
A'ways fresh, 10 yard rolls, 30,36 and 42 in. wide...

1  00, 1.10, 1.25

1,
ki1

,

Loose Leaf Ledgers and
Bill Books

Sheets printed to order within three days of receipt of
order. Eastern prices and satisfaction guaranteed.

Wrapping Paper
We are the only dealers in wrapping paper in Fergus -
county, and are prepared to take care of all the trade,
as we buy in car load lots and our prices are always as
low as the market warrants.

Butchers Paper

in rolls 15 to 30 inches 4  50 per cwt.

Paper

 .n rolls from - to --  two weights ....(Fibre), I II L. R 1“ inches,

 5.00 per cwt.

Dry Goods Paper .
(Dry finish) in rolls 6 to 30 inches, two grades and two

weights 6.00 and 7.25 per cwt.

Hardware Paper
"Drab Express" in rolls 15, 18, 24 and 30 inches wide,

two weights 525 per cwt.

Blue Print Cloth
The very best, 10 yard rolls, 30, 36, 42 in. wide  

350, 3.75, 5.00

Legal and Fools Cap
Paper

Good surface, clear lines, not the cheap kind, per ream,

2.75, per quire 15c'. :*"..i'`:,',44,•.;,:, .

its ''11',ni.-A ;IV
II‘ 11(4,11.""1 Inkt., .. •,,,-;

, - '.;•.,'••••

- r IIW ,
.iii :4
•

Penn tIolders,
-- ------Pen . Racks
A [Fr aspsopsalrystuatich

and

to select

%:,z.,
'4.-N:">•.<...s.

--•-,
I ,

.

Pins
,.

. •-...
- -- - - , • Pyramid and,

'---- ----"c siY0.1!?•/,,,,.-rf, (,,-- "":-..- Terrace. 10c, 4. c_d , , „0.1
,/.  .
moil ,•-

• zic., Bank Pins in

five sizes.

Letter Presses
Racine Lever Presses, 10x15  11.50

Screw Presses, 10x12   7.00 Roll Paper Cutter
12, 15. 18, 20 inch  $1.50
24, 30, 36 inch   1.60

Rubber Cloths
F. book For Copy bk use, far better than cloth

1012, each 15c

1015. each 20cx
Price Books

Loose Leaf Books, three sizes including 100 sheets and
index, 1.75, 2.25 and 3.25; extra sheets 50c and 65c
per 100.

String Tags
per 1000 50 and 60cCotton 'Cloths

10x12, per iiozen 60c

10215, per dozen 75c
Pin Tickets

per 1000 60c

,Mailing Tubes
1% x12, 1 qz16 and 2x14, each  -  Sc
i%x24, 1%06, each 10c

Special price on quantities.

,.„ . I.„

Nlegfra Gin and\ /  9/

. 0...K., giver_ Clips
and Chaffer* -'Eyelets.

Newspaper Files
Two styles, quartos, each  75c

RtilerS- . 11'

Wood, brass edge; Rubber,' Flexible and Serrated Edge.
Hunt's Accountant, 12 and 18 inch

Marriage Certificates
Some very handsome designs; every minister who has
seen them has both admired and purchased. Low price
in dozen lots, one kind or assorted.

Waste Baskets
Wire, each 55c
Willow, 3 sizes,  60c, 75c, 90c

„ .

Pencil Sharpeners
E. Faber's very best, each  25c

Jupiter Machines   8.00

ARGUS SUPPLY DEPT.


